This paper describ es calculations of t he t ransit ion proba bili t ies of forbi d d en lines (magnetic dipole a nd electric qua dru pole radi ation) of la bo rat ory a nd as troph ysical i nteres t . R es ults are given for Ti Ill, Cr II, Cr I V, Mn v, Mn VI, F
Introduction
This p aper presents the r esults of calculations of t he t r ansition probabilities of forbidden lin es for a number of atom s and ion s of astrophysical or l aboratory inter est . Nluch work h as been done in th e p ast on atom s in t he first two short p <?riod~ a nd t? eir isoeleetronic sequen ces, and selected lOn s III th e Iron group h ave also bee n studied . A. few addi tion~l ions in t h e iron group need study , ChlOfly WIth a VlOW t o astrophysical appli cations. These form t he subj ect of sections 2 t hrough 4 of t he presen t p aper . . Ther~ h ave b een few calculatIons on forbIdden Imes of heavier element s. Only a few arc of possible astrophysical interest; a number h ave b ee ll obse1"l' ed in th e laboratory . Cal culations of t heir tr am:ition pro babilit ies arc not difficult, and h ave been carried out for m a ny atom s and ions, t he r esults bein g given in section 5 of this p aper. They include, it is t hought , e\'ery C~l,se in which one or more forbidden lines in a n atom h as been obse1"l'ed in laboratory sources, and for which t ransition probabilit ies h ave no t pr eviously b een computed.
A co mprehensive suney of this subj ect has recently been o·i \'en [1] 2 and in t hIS paper we sh all only gIve such details a~ ar e imm ediately relevant t o t he individual atoms being considered . Unless o therwis;) ment ioned all obser ved atomic energy levels h ave been tak en from [2] . The procedure, now well established is to take t he quant urn mechanical energy Jll~trices including spi!l-orbit int.tn·action (and, where necessary , configur~tlO.n 1Oteractl. on). and determine t he p ar a meters (radlal mtegrals) 10 these matrices so t h at t he eigenvalues of t he m atrices reproduce t he 0 bsen ed energies as accurately as possible. T he eigen ~'ectors provide t~e tr anSfOr!llat ion from LS-coupl1Og t o mterm edmte couphng. The m atrices of t he square root s of line strengths arc set up , t he transformation to interm ediate coupling 1 N orma ll y a t University of London Observa tor y, i\lliH l r I 1 i1l Pa rk" Lo ndon, N ."\V. 7 , Engla nd, where par t of t his work ~\'as per.fOrlll~d: . lhe re~na lJl d er w as performcd w hile t he a uthor was a t thc A t.oJll IC P hys lcs l? IVlSlOll , ~atlO ll a l Bureau o f Standa rd s el ur ing 1961 a nel 1962, a nd IS a pa rt of project D E] E N D ER, sponsorcd b y th e Ad va n ced Research P rojects Agency , Depa rtme nt of Defense, th rou gh the Offi ce of Nava l R esea rch.
' F igures in brackets inelicate the li tera ture references on page 71- 61 carried out, and t he fin al line strengths conver ted to tr ansit ion probabilities. The total t r ansition probability for a line is t he sum of t he m agnetic dipole t ra nsit ion probability (A m) and the electric quadrupole tr ansition proba bilit y (A q) .
2. Lines of TiIII, MnVI, Fe VII, CrIV; MnV, and FeV!
In Ti III , M n VI , and F e VII the tr ansitions take place wi thin the 3d 2 config uration . F e VII was studi ed by P asternack [3] ; the ot her two ions do no t appeal' to h ave bee n the subj ect of earlier forbidd en line calcul ations. The spin-orbi t m atrix was tak en from Conci on and Shor tley [4, p . 269 ]; t he electrostatic energies were t reated as arbi trary param eters . The p ar a, m eters ob tained by fi ttin g the theory to the obsenred en ergies are gi\'en in table l ' E eS ) was estima ted usin g the theoretical formulas for electrostatic energies [5] including a n aL (L + 1) correction [6] . The resultin g calculated en ergies are gi \ren in ta ble 2. The only signifLca n t comparison wi tit obsen ra tion is for the 3F a nd 3p term in tervals, for which the agree ment is qui te good, showing th at tbe in termedi ate coupling theory pro\'jdes a fair representation of the atomic fine structure. The lin e strength m atrix for m ag netic dipole radi ation WiLS obtained from formul ae or SllOr tley [7 ] , t he electric quadrupole line streng th ma t rix from P astern ack [3] 
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Lines of Cr II
A complete study of the forbidd en lines of ('r l [ would Jle cessitate ~1 ver y long investigation which the astronorn icnl importa,nee of t his ion is lmrdly suffi cient to justify. It so happen s that the on e multiplet of most importance can be simply treated.
This i s the transition 3cl 5 6S-3cNs B D . The foUl" stron gest lines of this multiplet w ere obseJ"\'ed by Thackeray [11 ] in the infrared spectrum of 1) Carillae. 6S a nd 6D are the only sextet term s in their respecti\'e COil (igul"t1tions, and consequently there rtre no large off-diagonal matrix elements connecting them witb other ' term s. Experience (especially \vith Fe II [12] ) has shown that in these circum sta nces, for a tran sition rtHowed in LS-coupling, mag netic dipole radiaLion is likely to be negligible and th e LS-coupIing approxim ation will give excellent vrtlues for the electric quadrupole transition probabilities. The total multiplet str ength is given in the appendix to the present paper. The indiyidurtl lin e stren gt hs were obtained, and converted to transition probn,-bilities . The radial integral In connection with some intensity calculations on permitted transitions the writer undertook a study of Ni I, n,nd part of that work may also be u sed in c~11culations on forbidden lines. The lower levels of Ni I aJ'ise from the configurations 3el JO , 3cl 9 4s, ~tnd 3d 8 4s 2 • The energy lC\rels have been fitted to the theory and parameters estimated in the uSUfll way. The formulae for the electrostatic ener gies were obtn,ineclfrom [4 , p . 299] and [5, eq (78)], c1n aL (L + 1) correct,ion [6] being added for the 3d 8 4s 2 config uratioJJ. The configuration intem c Lioll matrix clements were obtained from [14 , eqs (75) alld (8 1 H2 Wf\S neglected; a s Ludy by R f\Ca/t f1nd S hadmi [15] showed that H2 is very small for Ni I r, lwd presum1bly also for N i 1. Table 7 gilres the observed energies <t ncl t hose calculated from the pn,l'a ll1 eters in table 6. The Lande g-fn,ctors m'e also g i\'C' n. The o\'el'all agr eem e nt of obser\'}\t ion a,nd calculat io n is very satisfactory. The line stre ngth m'1L1'.ices were obtained in the u sual Wf\y [3, 7, 8, 16] and inkrmediate coupling tmnsfol'l1111.tions canied out to obtain the final line str engt hs and tmnsition probnbilities. The only problem whi ch arose was the adoption of nUllleriC,tl values of t he radial integml s 
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for electric quadrupole radiation. These were obtained by extrapolation of results for v arious stages of ionization of manganese, iron, and nickel which had been obtained in earlier work. The adopted radial integrals are listed in table 6 and the transition  probabilities in table 8 .
In Cu II we are only interested in the 3d 1o and 3Jl4s configurations, but the 3d 8 4s 2 configuration must be included in the calculations. Cu II has been studied by Racah and Shadmi [15] , and we have adopted the numerical values of the parameters which they obtained . The Ni I work was followed so far as necessary for Cu II. Examination showed that there are no magnetic dipole transitions between 3d 1o and 3d 9 4s. For electric quadrupole radiation ISO_3D 1 and ISO_3D 3 are strictly forbidden. The remaining transitions were computed in the same way as for Ni 1. The radial in tegrals for electric quadrupole radiation were estimated by extrapolation of Sq-y, from Fe II [12] and Ni II [13] . W e adopted
The resulting transition probabilities are given in table 9 .
The transition probabilities of Cu II are of interest in connection with observations of the spectrum of 7J Carinae by Thackeray [17] . He observed the transition 3d 10 ISo-3d 9 4s ID 2 at '-3806 . Our results show tha t this line is indeed the strongest forbidden line of Cu H , and explain the absence of the ISo-3D, line . The ISo_3D 2 line might be observable under suitable conditions ; but in 7J Carinae the r elatively high densities of the gas (in comparison with planetary nebulae) would enhance the importance of collisional excitation and de-excitation Telative to radiative processes, and the ISO_3D 2 line would then be we aker than the ISo-lD 2 line by an order of magnitude because of its lower transition probability. 'J'mnsition probabilities ha\re been calc ul ated from t he LS-coupling formulae for magnetic dipole line strengths gi ven by Shor tley [7] and for electric quadrupole line strengths by Gal'stang [8, eqs (3) , (5 ), (6) [35] , who obtained IS o -3P I (\ 3241 ), 'So_3P2 (>--3683 ), 'D 2-3P j(M850) , ID 2-3P 2 (\5914 ), and 3P ,_3P O (\7503), and studied the ir itypel'fine s truc t ure.
TA BLE 9. T ransi tion probabilities oj [C u III
Forbidden lines of As T 4p3 zP 3/2_4S 3/2(\5362) and 2P ),'\l-4S3 /2( \5498 ) and of Sb I 5p 3 2P 3/2-4S 3/ 2 (\5415) and 2P y,-'jS3 /2 (>--6098) were observed by Hults and Mrozowski [36] . r n Bi I 6p3 Toshniwal [37] found 2D 3 /2_4S 3 /2(>--8755), 2D 5 / 2_4S 3/2(>--6476) , and 2P J1 -4 S3/ 2 (M615), and Mrozoweki [38] made a study of these lines together with 2P 3/2-4S 3/2(>--3014 ), 2P3/Z-2D 3/2 (M597), and 2p 3/z-2D5/2(A5640) which he found. Mrozowski made hyperfine structure observations which proved that all these Bi I transitions are predominantly magnetic dipole radiation. For 1.6476, the best resolved line, electric quadrupole radiation was less than 0.15 of the total. Mrozowski also pointed out the need for more laboratory intensity measurements on the forbidden lines of Bi I and other atoms.
Ruedy and Gibbs [39] found the lines lSO-IDz (1.7768 ) and ISO_3P l (M887) in Se I 4p4. Niewodniczanski and Lipinski [40] found lSO-lDz (1.7909 ), lSO_3P 1 [54] , but l ater work cast considerable doubt on the identification [61] .
General formulae for line strengths and transition probabilities in p2, p 3, and p4 configurations were given by Shortley, Aller, Baker, and Menzel [27] . We have used their line strength formulae, but the parameters have been determined in the manner used by Garstang [e.g. A il
A il 
Estimation of S q
The most uncertain part of the calculations is th e estimation of the radial integrals Sq . For Gal, Gel, ASI, SeI, and Brr (and for Krr and RbII, which were needed for ex trapolation purposes) the selfconsistent field with exchange waye functions of ' Watson and Freeman [47] were used, and for Kr I as a check the wave function of Worsley [48] . For other 4pn configurations we assumed that the Rb II minu s Kndifference in Sq-" (linear in atOJnic number)
should be added to the ntlues of Sq-" for the neutral atoms to get the values for t he corresponding ions, and by repeating th e process values were obtained for doubly ionized atoms. Values of Sq were collected for many atoms in th e 3p n [49 , 52] and 2pn [42 , 50, 51] co nfigurations. These were used with the valu es for 4p n configurations to extrapolate Sq-" to the 5p " and 6p " configurations . In these yery rough calculations consideration was giyen to the ,-ariation of the effective quantum numbers derived from the energies and from the values of Sq for 2p n, 3pn, and 4p n configurations. Some smoothing was applied to the esti.m ates within the 5p" and 6p n rows of atoms. The finally adopted values of Sq are listed in table 26 . The \' alues of SQ for th e 4p n config urations are thoug h t to be reasonably reliable; the values for the 5p" and 6p" co nfigurations are much less certain. 
2-

Accuracy of Results
The magnetic dipole t ransition probabilities do not d epend on the radial integral Sq, and they are 70 therefore believed to be quite accurate, probably within 20 percent of the true values. It is very difficult to estimate the accuracy of our adopted values of Sq and hence of the electric quadrupole transition probabilities. Jenkins and Mrozowski [33] showed that the line Pb I 6p2 ID 2-3P I ;\7330 h ad 2.2 percent admixture of electric qu adrupole radiation. According to our calculations the proportion is 3.3 percent, and 6.9 percent on combining the results of Gerjuoy [18] and Mrozowski [53] . This may suggest that the true Sq are rather smaller than the ones we have adopted, the work of Jenkins and Mrozowski being b elie\Ted to be fairly reliable. The cftlculated intensity ratios are I ( 46 18 4659) is not unduly disturbing because this line is rather sensitive to the parameters involved . The other calculated intensities are outside the probable errors given by Mrozowski, and the discrepancies cannot b e explained by a r eduction in Sq. Probably there were some undetected errors in tbe experimental intensities. In Bi I, for A6476 e D 5/2-·IS 3/2) the percentage of the total intensity clue to electric quadrupole radiation is 20 percent according to our calculations; according to the obser vations of NIrozowski [38] [58] and Mrozowski [59] . Mrozowski showed that ;\2815 is due to electric q uadrupole r adiation.
The line strengths of the transitions were obtained from the work of Shortley [7] for magnetic dipole radiation and from that of Garstang [16] for electric q uadrupole radiation. As usual it is difficult to estimate the radial in tegrals involved. The results involve the integral where P (6s) is the radial wave function for the 6s electron in the 5d 9 6s' configuration and P(5d ) t hat for th e 5d electron in the 5d l0 6s configuration. 
is also required for th e transition 2D 3/ 2_2D 5 / 2 . W"ave functions for H g II do not appear to be available, but relativistic self-consistent field wave functions without excila,nge are available for neutral mercury, and we use the resul ts of Mayers [60] for th e 5d l 06s 2 Racah's seniority numbers are gi \T en as subscripts to the term symbols. The strengths of indi" idual lines may be obtained (in LS-coupling) in cases where there is only one term of the same kind as each of the initial and final terms of the desired tmnsition by a direct application of [8, eqs (3) , (5), and (6)]. In cases where there are more than one term of the same kind in either 01' both of the initial and final states, much more elaborate calculations m ust be performed, as for example for Fe II [12] . 711 -04G -G~--6
